ANNEXURE 'C'

OFFICE OF THE PROVOST
SIR SYED HALL (SOUTH)
A.M.U. ALIGARH
Dated: .07.2013

M/S. Notice Board
Provost’s Office
Sir Syed Hall (South)
A.M.U. Aligarh

Dear Sir,

Sealed quotations/ Tenders are invited for the following articles on the terms and conditions printed overleaf.

Quotation should reach to the Office of undersigned till 20.07.2013 by 02:30 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Quantity Needed</th>
<th>Particulars / Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>01.</td>
<td>Billiard Table (6'X12') std. size Heavy Duty with westrol England cloth (Complete with Cue/ Balls/Light Shade / Score Board) Inclusive of installation charges / transportation charges and taxes.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Prof. Tajuddin)
Provost
TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1. Goods should be dispatched F.O.R./Ex-Godown Aligarh/at site by Passenger Train/Goods Train/Parcel post.

2. Goods should be dispatched in the name of the Provost
   Sir Syed Hall (South)

3. The article which are not found to the jollification given to the supplier
   Or are damaged will not be accepted the supplier will be liable to remove them form University Campus with 14 days the date of rejection after which the University will not be responsible for safe custody therefore. The coat of returning shall be born by the supplier.

4. Goods must be supplier within----------------- of otherwise
   The order shall be treated as cancelled. For Goods supplier after the stipulated period must be supported with regular sanctioned of extension of the period by the competent authority.

5. Any increase in the rate furring the course of supply shall not be accepted
   Unless confirmed by this office.

6. The incidentals expenses such as package, carriage, railway freight,
   The firm departmental will pay Forwarding and insurance etc.

7. In case of out station supplier, the document by sent through ask.

8. Payment shall be made against bill which should be forwarded in triplicate.

9. Certificate ‘D’ of central sales Tax duly filled in is enclosed for obtaining necessary concession in the Central Sales Tax.

PROVOST